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The Mexican Campaign.
We had thought that, if there was any point

sanctioned by the whole country, it was that we

should prosecute the campaign against Mexico,
until she was ready to come forward with a pro¬

position 10 do us justice in all things, and ratify
a solid and permanent peace. We have had

enough experience of the folly of diplomatic ne¬

gotiations with so treacherous a people. She has,
in endless variety, broken her solemn word, and

heaped injury aud insults upon our Government

and citizens. She has always exhibited a genu-
ice -Punic faith." She has made pledges but to

break them. We bore all this with uncommon

iorbearance.but when she invaded our territory,
and killed our people ou our own soil, we were

torced to shift our ground. She had made actual

war, and we were compelled in sell-defence to

meet it directly. Our brave little armv has dri¬

ven her lorccs beyond our frontier, and is on the

eve of advancing into the interior of the enemy's
country, toseize her rich urnvinrp* omtiwat

as a guarantee of her future justice and respect.
All moral mtans have been exhausted in vain.

Experience teac hes us that the only impression to

be produced upon her is by a resort to physical
weapons. She must be made to led our power
and respect our national resources and character.
Though she has been driven from a disastrous

field by our army, she still threatens vengeance
upon our nation. So far from being humbled
and brought to terms by the salutary infliction of
our arms, her rulers and men of authority still

raise the flag of war, and boast of'their prepara¬
tions to defeat the "barbarians of the North.".
It is at this critical moment that Mr. Webster, the

great organ ol the Whig party, steps iorwaru

with a most extraordinary proposition, but one

which is greedily caught up by the Whig press.
He "will not say that our invasion of Mexico is

unjust;" he admits that the President "is ready to

treat wish Mexico 'ipon tenns ol peace, while it

appears, at least as fat a* we know now, that
jMexico is not Killing to treatand he says,
that in this state of things, "Mexico is act¬

ing entirely an unreasonable and senseless
part, and the Government of the United States, to

this extent, is acting a proper one." But he

goes further and adds, "Mexico must he taught
that it is mcissari/ lor her to treat lor pcace upon
considerations which belong to the present state

of things. We have just claims again-t her.
claims acknowledged by herself in the most so¬

lemn lorm ot treaty stipulations. She ought to

make provision for the payment ot those claims-
i'i short she must be brought to /ustice."
And yet, after all this, he arrives at the lame;

conclusion, that we should "meet her in negotiation,
and in the meantime susptiid military op-rations"
lie remarks.
"For one, I would vote lor a susp#nsion ol

hostilities to the end thai negotiation might take
place; and if I were to advise, I would say, make
her an oiTer of a formal embassy."

Bin it she will not agree to negotiate, "if she

persist foolishly and senselessly in carrying on

the war; if she prefer war to peace, then, ol

course, she must have war, vigorous war, ¦until
she be compelled, to adopt a different line of eon-

duct."
Can common reasi n or our own c.xperiencc ol J

the "senseless" and treacherous policy of Mexico
justify in the least degree a resort to the policy
here pointed out ? Mr. Webster admits that "it

appears that Mexico is m>t willing to treat;" »:il\
he would destroy the moral effect of an active in¬
vasion by our attny, and would "suspend milita¬
ry operations" involving the nation in timnnm-

expenses of half a million of hilars per day, fas
he estimates thenv] by useless delay, in sending a

lormal embassy to Mexico, when the probability
is that it will be in vain. The President has pub¬
lished officially to the world, that he was readv to

close the war and makepeace, whenever Mexico
is willing to negotiate. She is fully awate of
this, and if she be willing to come to terms, the
way is and will always remain open. Why,
then, should we stop all operations, and waste so

much lime and money in so uncalled for a pro¬
ceeding? Should we adopt it, it will have a

most unfavorable effect upon Mexico. She
will, in her arrogance, ascribe it to a want of
courage or preparation to vindicate our rightu
and will persist still more "foolishly andsensless-
ly," in her imbecile but arrogant movements..
She is made up of peculiar elements, and will

place the wrong construction upon such a sudden
change of policy on our part. Never were we

more strongly oonvinced, than that the best means
of securing a prompt and permanent peace is to

push on with our army, and, in the language of
Mr. Webster, "teach" her to do us justice. Wc
have too long tried "moral suasion." Now that
her treachery and open assaults have forced us

into a war, it is the part of wisdom as well as ol

humanity to prosecute it vigorously. She will

yield to our power what she withholds from our

demands of justice. II, then, we desire a short
war and one which will secure us all our fair

claims, we should not exhibit any wavering or

hesitation. If we push on with vigor and effi¬
ciency, most probably she will ba so impressed
by our power and energy, as to find it to be her
true interest to enter upon negotiations. The
contrary policy will produce a false impression
upon her, and may cause the loss of much blood
and treasure. Oursole wish is to obtain ourfair

rights and a speedy and permanent pcace. We
would make no war for conqucst. Vigor and en¬

ergy, now, would, in our humble opinion, save

many lives and millions of dollars. We cannot
but think, that the hesitating, uncertain policy
recommended by Mr. Webster and his party
will have a mischievous effect upon the rulers ol
Mexico. Let us be ready at all times, to listen
to terms of peace, but, in the meantime, continue
our military operations with unabated energy,
On this subject, the Washington correspondent

ol the Charleston News says :

"Mr. Webster's speech of 'ifs' and other non¬

committals, has attracted much attention. All
that I can gather lroin it is, that if what is said
to be is, it is r.ll right. Mr. Webster's reasons lor
sending another minister to Mexico, do not strike
me as very wise. It is quite certain that Paredes
would not receive one; and we must either pro¬
duce or wait for a revolution, before we can send
one to anv other government than the one which
unfortunately controlled the destinies of Mexico-
at the last advices."

GENERAL COURT.
In addition to the Judges mentioned on Tues¬

day, Judge Christian took his seat on the second
day. The Court will probably adjourn today..
They have had quite a laborious session. Judge
Scarburg yesterday delivered the opinion of
the Court in a batch of cases lor a violation ol
the acta against retailing ardent spirits without
license.
There were two interesting cases of murder

from Spottsylvania, viz..McWhirt and Fer¬
guson, under a joint indictment. The petition
lor writ of error was argued for the prisoners by
R. C. L. Moncure, Esq., of Spottsylvania, and
for the Commonwealth by Attorney General
Baxter. The arguments of counsel on both
.ides are said to have been able and learned..
The Court has not yet given its judgment.
The motion for a new trial in the case from Ches¬

terfield ofEverett Day, a lrec man of color, con¬

victed of rape, was unanimously overruled..

[The criminal, has, we believe, broken jail.]
The great case of the Ohio kidnappers at Par-

kersburg, will not be decided at this term. J udge
McComas was forced to leave Richmond, on ac¬

count of the alarming illness of his mother, and
there i» not a sufficient number ofJudges present,
swho hsard the argument, fo form a Court in the

«asc.

| Colonel William O. ilntler, of Kentucky.

J A writer in the Union gives a most in-

cresting sketch of the coslncss, gallantry and

military accomplishments of this* pure uian

and able officer, who has just been confirm-
eJ by the Senate as Major Genera! ol Volunteers,

j under a Inte act. Ho was the son of General

Percival Birder, one of five brothers who were

valuable officers in the army cf the revolution,
and once on a public occasion distinguished by
General Washington in a toast as, "The ii.-c

Buticrs.a distinguished bandofworthy brothers.'
One of these brothers was killed, and another had

his thigh broken, in Sr. Clair's defeat. A lew

incidents of Col. B.'s life, showing a rare heroism

and the highesigallantry, will Dot be uninteresting,
While a youth, in the war of 1812, he entered the

army under Gen. Winchester as a corporal, from
which he was soon promoted to the place of en¬

sign, and bore with lbrtitudeand unshrinking pa¬
tience the hardships, privations and disasters

which distinguished that campaign, the darkest

epoch in our military annals.
" He was in the two sanguinary battles of the

ISth and 22d ol January, 1813, on the River Rai¬

sin, on which occasions he signalized himself by
many leans of personal heroism, ol which the fol¬

lowing are brilliant »sample*. In the action ol

the 18th, af;er the British and Indians had been
driven from Freuchtown, they halud in a thick
wood and awaited the advance of the American
forces. A close fence that crossed the open ground,
about two hundred yards liuin the road, otlered to

the party that should occupy ii, an almost fatal

advantage over their adversary. The American
line had advanced within about the same distance
as the enemy, when a large detachment of Indi¬
ans were about being de*patched from the edge
of the wo id to secure the /en-e. Young Butler dis¬

covering this movement, and knowinfi the advan¬
tage ol preoccupying this position, instantly took
tpn <«r fii'iMn men and started tor the fence simul¬
taneously with the Inians. Ii wa- a desperate
struggle, each party running at full speed, anddi-
recily towards the other. Butler succeeded in

reaching the point first, and, gallantly repulsing
the Indians, secured the invaluable position for
the American column.
"During the bloody action which followed on

the 22d, it was discovered that the British and In¬
dians were about occupying a large double barn,
about one hundred and fifiy yards in advance of

the American lines, from which they could se¬

curely pour the most destructive fire upon our

already decimated ranks. It was an object ol
vital necessity that this building should be de¬
stroyed without a moment's delay, and at all ha¬
zards; and Major Madison, who commanded,
hopelessly challenged the courage of some of his
men to undertake the perilous task. The despe¬
rate nature of the enterprise may be estimated
from the fract, that the British lines commanded
the whole passage from the American position
to the barn; and a large body ol Indians were

posted in a peach orchard behind a lence along
which it was necessary to pass nearly all the way.
Notwithstanding all these dangers, from which
escape could be but a miracle, the brave Butler
promptly undertook the adventure. Seizing a

brand of fire, he leaped over the pickets, ran for¬
ward through a perfect tempest of the enemy's
musketry, reaching the barn just as the British
and Indians were entering it on the opposite side,
thrust the fire-brand into the straw, saw it kin¬
dle into n blaze, and then retreated in ihe same

gallant style, miraculously regaining the camp
without injury, although his clothes were literally
riddled with buhcts.
"The event of the battle of the River Raisin, of

the 22d January, 1SI3. is well knowr. Col. Bul¬
let was among the prisoners taken by the enemy,
and reserved from the massacre to stiller a living
death cf cruel hardship* ar.d barbarities, which
he underwent during a long march through Up¬
per Canada, in the dead of winter, destitute ol
every comfort of life to Fort Niagara, whence he
was dismissed on parole and returned to Ken¬
tucky in the spring. lie was made a Captain)
in the United Slates infantry upon his return, and
employed in recruiting until exchanged, in 1814."
Immediately after, he joined theJSouthern army

under Gen. Jackson, whose confidence and es-

eern he won by his personal daring, energy and
.kill. A single instance of his soldierly con-

luct will show the true character of the man and
he soldier:

' It occurred in the preliminary action of the
23d December, 1S15. at New Orleans. It was

late in ttie evening, when news reached General
Jackson that the Briti.-h had landed on iho lelt
bank oI the Mississippi. Tiie General decided a;
?nce upon an attack*. Accordingly, about dark
he 44th infantry,(the regiment to which Colonel,
hen Capt. B. belonged,) commanded by Captain
Hakeras colonel, and Capt. Butler as major, with
mother regiment, and the Tennessee and Louisi-
ina militia, (in ali about twenty-three hundred
nen.) marched down to attack the British, who
vere in loice about lour thousand. A furious
,nset wa.i made, uaptam Maker Having been
hrownlrom his horse, and severely injured in the
:ommencement of the action, ibr command of
he 44th regiment devolved on Captain Butler,
vho led his force on in the thick of the fight,
Irove the British before him for halt a mile, cut-

ing them down at every step, until his impetu-
>us charge had cariied hiui so iar in advance of
he other portions ot the assailing party that they
vere as much surprised as rejoiced at his return,
;upposing from the perilous extremity in which
lis bold pursuit had involved him, that he must
iave been cut oil. For this gallant and most

mportatu achievement, he was breveted by the
Piesident at the special request of General Jack¬
son. In the great battle of the 8th of January,
tie bore a conspicuous part; and after that event,
until the enemy retired from New Orleans, his
emulous valor did not cease to display itself in
[hose exploits of personal daring and prowess,
Df which, perhaps, the history of no living soldi¬
er can boast so numerous and so brilliant a se¬

ries. He was appointed aid to General Jackson
in lSlG; and, having been retained in the ser¬

vice upon the reduction of tiie army, resigned in
18IT, to lead a no less honorable career in civil
lite."
The writer concludes with a letter fr -.m Gen.

Jackson, testifying'to the services and military ca¬

pacity of Col. Butler, and proving conclusively
his fitness for the high station to which he has
just been called:

"Hekmitiok, Feb. '20, 1814.
"My Dear Sir: Your letter of the 6'h instant

reached me by due course of mail. I seize the
first moment to acknowledge its receipt that my
debilitated state ot" body would admit, and now
I am scarcely able to wield my pen.
"You ask me to sii'c my opinion of the mili¬

tary services of the then captain, now colonel,
Wm. O. Butler, of Kentucky during the invest¬
ment of New Orleans bv the British forces in
1814 and 1815. 1 wish I had sufficient strength
to speak fully of the merit of the services of Col.
Butler on that occasion; this strength I have not;
siitli'e it to say, th.it on all occasions hedis
played that heroic chivalry and calmness of
judgment in the midst of danger which distin¬
guish the valuable otlicer in the hour ol battle..
In a conspicuous manner were those noble quali¬
ties displayed by him en the night ol the 23d De¬
cember, 1814, and on the 8th of January, 1815,
as well as at all times during [he presence of the
British at New Orleans. In short, he was to be
found at all points where duty called. I hazard
nothing in saying, that should our country be
again involved in war, durins the active age of
Col. Butler, he would be one of the very best se¬
lections that could be made to command our

army and lead the eagles of our country on to

victory and renown. He has sufficient energy
to assume all responsibility necessary to suc¬

cess, and for his couuirv's good.
"Verv respectfully, &c.,

"ANDREW JACKSON."

In a speech on the Tariff', Mr. Darragh, the

Whig member from Pittsburg, and a thorough¬
going "fifty-four forty," gives his views at to

what ought to be the result of the Mexican war.

k will be seen that he goes in for California, and
lor the execution of a design, which may wield
an immense influence upon the commerce of the
world:
"A boundary between us and Mcxico will, as

a matter of course, be settled. An opportunity
will be offered for the purchase of Calitoinia.
the United States paying a just priee for the same,
with which should be connected the payment of
the sums due and owing by the Republic ol
Mexico to citizens of this country. And the oc¬

casion ought to be seized to obtain from Mexico
the light of way across the Isthmus, from the
Gosaqualqua river, in the State of Vera Cruz,
on the Gulf, to Tehuantepec, on the Pacific, a

distance of cue hundred and thirty miles. A
survey of a ship canal across this place has been
made by the French Government, and found to be
altogether practicable. It cau be made for ten
millions of dollars, and, when completed, will
bring New Oileans within four days' easy sail of
the Pacific. No European power will ever make
this canal, because it will revolutionise the mo¬

ral and political affairs of Asia, and will bring
the commeice of China and India, and the
Islands of the Pacific, to New Orleans or New
York, on their way to liurope and oiiier paru of
the globe. A voyage to China, from Canada or

New York, now requires irom five to six mouths.
Make this canal, or connect our Atlantic cities
with the Pacific, by railroad from Missouri 10 the
coasi of our much despoiled Oregon, and it can

be made in forty or fifty days. The Paiitic is
where the full power of ocean steam navigation
is to be fully developed.its exemption from fre¬
quent storms and its paeific character adapting ii
well to this great enterprise."
The New York Courier. Whig, speaking of

the reported English mediation, epeak9 in the fol¬
lowing proper aod manly spirit, It too recom

| mends ihc acquisition of California. While we

are gratified at these demonstrations on the part
of leading Whigs, how will they be received by
their associates, whodenouuccd the voluntary and

quiet annexation of Texas as a lruit ot "land-

robbing. grasping cupidity 1"
"We did not believe the rumor that mediation

had been offered. When nations are actually
engaged in war, mediation cannot be accepted
and will not be o/l'eicd. As well might we oiler
to mediate between England and the Sikhs. Be¬

ing at war with Mexico, it belongs to us, and to

us alone, io prescribe the terms of peace. We
are entitled to the payment of our old recognized

j claims, and to the expenses of this war. Thi-.
Mexico cannot pay in money, and we must take

in lieu the;col" California, which is worthless jo !

her, and, if necessary, pay her a round sum in

addiiion. Such would be the justice of England; j
such is her practice; and such doubtless the course-

she would recommend, if she were to inierfere.

"flergood offices in urging upon Mexico ac¬

quiescence in our reasonable demands, would
doubtless be accepted with thanks; and in this

j way only can she mediate between us."

The Fourth of Julf.
I We are requested to stale ihai, according to

agreement among the officers of the several vo¬

lunteer companies of the city, the following
ceremonies will take place on the 4th instant.

The morning salute will be lired by a detach¬

ment nf the Aitillery.
The Declaration of Independence will be read

in ihe Alrican Church, at ten o'clock, by Oliver

P. Baldwin; after which an Oration will be pro¬
nounced by John Randolph Tucker.the exer¬

ciser to be preceded by prayer from the Rev'd
Robert Ryland.
The line of volunteers will be formed in front

of the City Hall at half-past nine ©'clock, uudsr

command of the senior officer present.
The citizens are invited io join in the proces¬

sion to the Chutch. Cols. Bigger anil Meredith

ate the Marshals to form and conduct ihem.

After the Oration, the line will be re-formed in

front of the Church, and will march from ihence

to Franklin Street, down Franklin Street to the

Old Market, ihence to Main Street, up Main to

9th, thence to Broad Street, and thence to the

Capi:ol Sq iare, where the national salute will f»e
fired at one o'clock.
The evening salute will be fired by the Artille¬

ry and Infantry at 7 o'clock.

We look for a brilliant celebration fo-morrow'
To give all due solemnity to the great day, and

to allow every one to participate in in glorious
associations, a merchant suggests that at 9 o'¬

clock on Saturday morning all stores and places
of business should be closed. We second the

movement with all our heart. It is eminently
proper, ihai every citizen should be free to devote
ihedav to the recollections of the past, and io flit

proud anticipations of the future destiny of our

happy land.

In reply to interrogatories by a number of ci¬

tizen* of Philadelphia, our lellow-citizcn, Mon-
cure Robinson, Esq., has written an interesting
letter in relation to the proposed rail-road from
llarri>buig to Pittsburg, which is to complete
the grand central connection between Philadel¬
phia ami the Ohio liver. 11c warmly advocates
the speedy completion oi this great improvement
.regarding Pennsylvania and Virginia as the
' pxprictois of the Ohio front," neither of whom
has any "adequate motive lor admitting another
competitor for trade, geographically belonging to

them, it it be in their power to secure it to their
own commercial towns, by lines of improvement
lying altogether within their limits."

[lie here alludes to the rival route from Balti-
nore to Pittsburg, which it is probable will also
ie completed, the late Pennsylvania Legislature
laving revived the charter of a rail-road from
?ittsburg to Connellsburg near the Maryland
itie, up to which point the Baltimore road will

un.]
Mr. R. has no doubt of the entire practicabili-

v ol a continuous rail-road communication from
'biladclptiia to I'ittsburg. He estimates that
uch a work might be executed for a road graded
or a double track, with a single track laid down,
or nine and a half millions of dollars. He re-

;ards this as a liberal estimate.
Mr. II. concludes by expressing the opinion,

hat the prosecution ot a railroad to rittst.urg
von Id induce the speedy completion ol the lines
.1 railroad between that point and Cleveland,
hereby reaching the great reservoir of the Lakes.
There seems to be every prospect that this grand

mprovement will be executed. W ith these two

tnmense conduits to the Ohio, we presume that
Northwestern Virginia will be cut oil' from com¬

munication with the Atlantic cither from Wheel-

ng or Parkersburg. The James River and Ka-
lawha Improvement will now press its claims

upon the State with new energy.

Among the arrivals in New Orleans wesee the
name ol Lieut. Jos. Selden of the United States
army, formerly a resident of this city. He was

wounded in an engagement on the Rio Grande..
We presume that he is nearly well.

The Muscogee (Ga.) Democrat announces the
sudden death of Col. John Crowell of Port Mit¬
chell, Alabama. He served under Gen. Jackson
in his Indian wars; was a delegate in Congress
from Alabama when a territory; and as Gov¬
ernment Agent exerted great influence over the
Creek Indians. He wa-a distinguished and suc¬

cessful supporter ol the Turf. "With John Bas-
comb against Post Boy, (says the Augusta Con¬
stitutionalist,) he reclaimed his laurels won Irom
the South by the Northern champion Eclipse, in
his great match with Henry."
He is represented as a gentleman of honorable

bearing and fine traits ol character.

For the Enquirer.
CITIZEN'S CELEBRATION OP THE 4th.

A dinner will be prepared at 3 o'clock, precise¬
ly, to-morrow, at Bacon Cluarier Bianch. by
Uap'. John Goddin. It is expected nearly all the
jentlemen who were present last year will again
uppear at this celebration.
Old "Hough, and Heady," who comes from a

distance, will again be one of the number, toge¬
ther with the ;<ccredited XapnUon, and the repre-
H'ntativeof Fingal. Gentlemen desirous to join
in the celebration, will please apply lor tickets of!
admittanceat the store ol William Wallace, or

at the Tavern of our Host. Secure tickets as

early as you can, as it is desirable to know the
number of subscribers, in order to make provision
for them.

THE UNIVERSITY.
The closing exercises of the University, of

which we shall give a more extended notice,
were unusually interesting. The session of the
Society of Alumni on Monday was well atten¬
ded. Their most important action was to orga¬
nize a Historical Society, which is to hold one ot
its sessions at Richmond and the other at the Uni-
versiiy.
Mr. Ceurtenny having positively declined a

re-appointment, the Visitors elected L>r. James
L. Cabell Chairman of the Faculty. They de¬
termined upon a plan of sustaining thirty-two
students upon a (arm attached to the University,
at a charge of £60 for board duting the session.
the fees for tuition and other college charges to
be entirely remitted. It was determined not to

appoint a President with a new professorship (of
history) at present.
The closing exercises ol conferring degrees,

&c., took place, ou Monday, before a large audi¬
ence. Mr. Lewis M. Coleman of Hanover, one
ol the three Masters of Aris, read a beautiful
and very cteditable essay.
Mr. B.J. Barbour, ol" Orange, then delivered

an admirable oration before the Alumni. In so
brief a nctice, we cannot speak of it with justice,
It abounded with felicitous illustration, antitheti¬
cal point, poetical imagery,and, above all, excel¬
lent sense. It is to be published, and, we doubt
not, will pass the ordeal of print as honorably to
Mr. Barbour, as it was received by the unani¬
mous judgment of those who heard it.

[ Yesterday's Times.

The brig Delftna, (says the N. O. Bulletin,)
whieh cleared hence on Monday last, ostensibly
lor Belize (Honduras,) under Prussian colors,
was manned, as we understand, almost exclu¬
sively by Mexicans, and some suspicions having
attached t» her movements, we learn that the
collector of the port has sent to the Southwest
Pass directions for a revenue cutter to be dis¬
patched after her. The Delfina loaded here, and
cleared with $30 barrels flour and 100 pigs lead;
but it is understood that below the city s!;e took
on board a considerable quantity of powder. She
is probab'y designed for some Mexican port with
these munitions of war.

The Rev. Mr. McElroy, and the Rfv. Mr
Rey, of Georgetown College, D. C., and recently
appointed Chaplains in the Army of Occupa¬
tion, arrived in New Orleans on the night of the
18th June, and the nest day took passage in the
steamship Alabama, for Matamoras.

[PW, Scrtml,

"Ww >r v nt -

GENERAL GAINES.
The President laid before the Senate (on the

341h ultimo) the following letter from General
Gaines to the Department of War, which was

read and ordered to be printed:
IIeid Ciu'inTERS Wkstern Division, )

Mew Orleans, June 7th, lS4t>. )
Sir: I have to acknowledge the honor of your

letterol the28th May.last month.
It was with surprise 1 learned the Department |

of War regarded with disapprobation the request,
made by me upon the Governors ol Kentucky I
and other States for assistance. At the time it

was made (ihe 4th ot May last) General Taylor
was in the most critical situation, lie had been
left with neither adequate means nor men to sus¬

tain the national honor.opposed to an army
near lour times as strong as his own, and cut oil
from his military stores.CThe countty was uncer¬

tain whether he could escape destruction. By
his own gallantry, and the indomitable courage
of his officers an I men, and the providence ol

God, he extricated himself from the difficulty..
. i. h/. «nnt to

mediatel/ sought the means of
es. And I Mould have dee.ned my"rcrcanl
to my trust, aid meriting J'.sn,issa.h -..hied forvice, if 1 had postponed action on . J

:vej
two weeks, until orders could ha\e

'f°The\*Va r "department may aeen..the
of troops asked by as

f
*

wmlld a,_
gencv required. This, 1 must tome . ,fonish me, as the War Depa.tme..t asked aijdprocured a bil1 authorizing ihelevi o . ,

^lunteers, and appropriate;? [$10,UU0,0 ]
lions to meet the same exigency. .

The War Department seems to be of opin.on
that there is no discretionary power lodged in^
to act without positive order. I, therefore,
ask, lor information, il a servile insuriection

should occur; if an irruption should be made -y
lar^e tribes ol Indians; if a swarm ol steamers

with Paixhan guns, were seen hovering about
thi« sea coasi; or il a General, at the head of a

Teat par. of the army of the United States upon
the frontier of a neighboring State near me,
should ask assistance, would it be my duty to re¬

fuse all aid until 1 should have received orders

from Washington 1 I humbly conceive that the

latter case has existed within the last month; ami
i I have erred in deeming General layer
and his army in a situation so hazardous
js to demand immediate succour, it is error

inder which the country, the Congress, and

.he War Department, have equally labored,
lad as.istance been delayed by me, and had

General Taylor and his army been cut ott,
1 would have regarded it as an indelible sti,,-
na upon my name. I am aware ihallhe ex-

ecise ofsticli a discretion must ever be at (he

piril of the officer exercising it. That peri I can

narer hesitate to incur whenever the welfare ol
tin country demands it. If I exercise il unwise¬
ly I am willing that my commission shall befor-
feit'd; or il 1 exercise it vainly, or for dishonor¬
able purposes, I am willing to be shot. lam
mor- than willing to abide the consequences of

my conduct in this matter, confident as I am, that
I hare not transcended my duty, or acted wiih
r»re;ier zeal than the emergency required. I! the
battbs of the 8th and 'Jth ot May, so well contest¬
ed at they were for a time on both sides, had re¬

sulted in the loss ol Taylor's army, it would have
plunged the whole Union into deep mourning, and
into ttat most poignant of all human griefs, an abi¬
ding sense of self-reproach for ihe settled and cold
indilTetence with which his want of competent
force and supplies had been for months witnessed.
The talented and gallant General De Buys,

who fori long time commanded the linest di¬
vision of volunteers I have ever seen since the
war of Irtl 1 and '15, and who. I am sure, has no

superior fur the command of this description of
lorce, with L. Texada, Esq., one ol the most pro¬
mising young members of the Legislature, and
the talentedJudge Bryce, were not, as vou seem
to suppose, private citizens. They were Louisi¬
ana volunteers, and gentlemen of high respecta¬
bility, and were appointed by me to act as otli-
ixrs'of the general start", upon the same principle
that the distinguished Edward Livingston, A. L.
Duncan, and John Pv. Grymes, all first-rate law¬
yers, were appointed by Jackson to act as staff
officers.

Jackson'9 object was, as my object has ever
been npon such occasions, to maintain the great
principle upon which the delence and the inde¬
pendence ol our beloved Union must lorever de¬
pend; that to be a private volunteer, is to hold a
station of high honor, whence an aciing general
stall may, with strict propriety, be taken and put
on duty in the absence ol the regular staff of the
army.
These appointments, an I all the measures ta¬

ken by me, to which you object, were deemed by
me as essential duties, and discharged by me up¬
on principles sanctioned by the greatest and best
of men ever known to me, some of whom took
their degrees in military and political science in
ihe school of oar beloved Washington, Greene
and Knox; and in the more civic school ot Jef¬
ferson, an«l Dearborn and Gallatin; and, though
last, not least, in tb* school of Madison. Eustis,
Dallas, anJ Aiuisirong, .Monroe and l alhoun,
the master spirits of the war of 1H12 to 1814 and
'15.

fie assured, sir, that I will obey with much
pleasure the orders of the President ot the United
Stales, according'o my oath of otlice. As to the
reprimands with which y<>u have honored me in
the last year, and in the'last and present month,
although I hey strike me as novelties, not being
warranted by the sentence ol a general court-mar¬
tial, yet I carelessly submit to them, as they seem
to be a source of pleastite to the War Depart¬
ment, and certainly inflict no injury on me. I
can conceive but one motive lor their frequent
occurrence, and that is, that rny name shall be so

bandied belore the country, that the public
may be prepared to see with indifference
my name passed by in silence, it more dis¬
tinguished officers arc created in the army..
If this is so, the labor is useless, as I may very
soon be unable to discharge the active duties ol
my profession, [though long in the enjoyment ot
excellent health,] for I am olr*ady old, of a con¬
tented disposition, and have received sufficient
distinctions during my humble lile. Not the least
ol these distinctions do I reganl the late prompt
uvf/* ot Congress and the President, and
the noble-hearted Louisianians, and other whole-
souled Western and Souihern men, in not only
indirectly, but expressly, generously, and unani¬
mously approving my conduct, in having for
many months urged th'.' adoption ol the principal
measures which have recently been carried as by
acclamation.

1 do not wish to have ihe place of any General
or other officer known to me. 1, sir, was born at
a time anil reared among men who had not learn¬
ed the art of inarching to distinction by tramp¬
ling under loot the claims of their dearest friends
or brother soldiers.

Verv respectluliy, your*,
EDMUND PENDLETON GAINES,

Major General United Stateo Army,
Commanding the Western Division.

Hon. Wm. L. Marcy,
Secretary of War, Washington.

GEN. TAYLOR AND FAMILY.
Premising that we are satisfied, beyond all

doubt, that Gen. Taylor is a native of Orange
county, Virginia, we lay before our readers the
following interesting sketch of the brave soldier,
who fills so large a space in the country's history:
To Ike Editors of Ihc Ptnnsylvani*n:
The accompanying letter from the Hon. John

W. Tibbatts, referring to some of the more in¬
teresting incidents in the life of Gen. Z. Taylor,
now so prominent in the public eye, has sug¬
gested the proprieiy of noticing at this time, in a
succinct «.kctch, a few collateral matters, which
may also be of interest to the general reader.

In the year I <>92. James Taylor, the first I may
say, emigrated to this country from England, and
iocated in the eastern part of Virginia. Coining
from a country where the law of primogeniture
was considered next to the law of God, it was

nothing more than reasonable, that he should
cleave to the same opinion, even though the very
goal which he sought in coming here, was an in¬
discriminate equality among men. His own

name, 1 have said, was James; his eldest son
took the same, and so of his eldest son, down to
the present time. In no case has the son died
before the father; and although n^ar two centu¬

ries have elapsed, theprosp«ct is still fair iur a
successful indulgence of what, in this country at
least, is an innocent prejudice. Gen. James
Taylor, of Ncwpr.rt, Kentucky, is at the present
timeihe senior; havingasnn ot the same name,
and the latter also one of the same name, and all
in good health. Gen. Taylor, of Newport, was

Quartermaster General in the army at Hull's
surrender; and thoush now near eighty years of
age, is always rpady to pronounce Anathema
Maranatha upon that unfortunate individual..
He is worth, in this world's goods, near one
million of dollars; and is the father-in-law of
the Hon. John W. Tibbatts, of the House of Re¬
presentatives.
The collateral branches, springing of course

from the younger son6 and daughters, all the
way, have extended into many parts of Virginia,
North Carolina, and Kentucky, and in fact all
over the southern States, even into Texas. I
once had the pleasure of constructing a "family
tree" for the gratification of the old General at
Newport, and I well remember that among these
latter, were to be found such names as James
Madison, John Taylor, of Caroline, Judge Ten-
dleton, of Virginia, Genera! Memucan Flunt.and
many others, not unknown to honorable distinc¬
tion. Gen. James, of Newport, and Hubbard and
Dick Taylor, I believe, younger brothers, emi¬
grated to Kentucky as the very earliest of its pio¬
neers. The two latter took their wives with them
from Virginia, but the former did not marry until
sometime after his location at Newport. Zacha-
ry was the son of Dick, and forms the subject of
the following letter. It will bt seen from that,
that no Slate, and perhaps no county in the Union

can claim him, as it is probable that at the time of

his birth, Kentucky was not admitted as a Slate,
though I do not recollect. This would make htm,
in the Indian dialect, "Old Rough and Ready,
of the "Bloody-Land." S. 11.

Hocse of Representatives, Jone J, 1S4G.
Your favor of the-27th ult., is received. Ire-

great that I cannot give voti the exact iulorma-
tion which you request, as to the precis relation-

ship between General Zachary laylor and my
father-in-law, Gen. James Taylor or Mr. Madi¬
son. I never paid much attention io such mat¬

ters, and did not have the pleasure of seeing the

family tree made outbv you, and it was commen¬

ced when the General's "house was burned. Of
Gen. Zachary Taylor, otherwise, however, I lake
pleasure in giving you soch information as 1

possess, which I hope may be interesting to you
and your friends.
General Z. Taylor is now 5G years of age.

lie is the son of Captain Dick Taylor, oneofthat
band of enterprising pioneers of the West, who
settled the "dark and bloody ground," to use the
Indian meaning of the word "Kentucky." Of
Captain Dick Taylor, Governor Scott (who was

sometimes a little profane) is reported to have
said, that if he had to storm the gates of hell, he
would want Dick Taylor to lead the column.
Zachary Taylor is a Iventuckian by birth.his
lather was from Virginia. '/.Taylorentered the
service as a Lieutenant of Infantry in 1S0S,
shortly after the attack of the Chesapeake, and
has remained in the army ever since. He was

seta into Indiana, ami early engaged in Indian
hostilities. On the 5th December, lfilO, he made
a gallant defence of Fort Harrison, for which he
was breveted a Major by President Madison,
which brevet is the oldest in the army. In 183*2
he led the first infantry in the Black Hawk war.

he became the Colonel of the sixth infantry, I
think, in 183'2. In I83(j he was ordered to Flori¬
da; in that country he was always foremost in
danger. With a detachment of about 500 men,
composed of parts of the first, fourth, and sixih
regiments of United States Infantry, and some
Missouri Volunteers, he met about TOO Indians,
under those famous warriors, Sam Jones, Coa-
coo-che and Alligator, on the O-ke-cho bee. It
is said that he was ehallcnged to this battle by Al¬
ligator.an invitation which Colonel Taylor very
readily accepted. This is taid to have been the
only instance in which the Indians voluntarily
gave battle in the Florida war. The Indians
were concealed in strong position in a thick
swamp, covered in front by a small stream, which
was rendered almost impassable by quick-sands.
Colonel Taylor, however, charged his concealed
enemy, in the lace of a deadly fire, and forced
the Indians to yield their ground inch by inch at
the point of the bayonet. The battle was hardly
contested.it lasted about three hours, when the
Indians were routed and pursued until night, wiih
great slaughter. This was a bloody battle, and
reflecied great credit upon the valiant band en¬

gaged in it, both regulars and Missouri volunteers;
of whom 13{> were killed or wounded, being more
than one-fourth of the whole force. Colonel
Taylor remained on horseback during the whole
engagement, cheering his men and exposing his
person to the deadly rifle of the Indians. The
victory was complete, for this was the last stand
which the Indians made in Florida in any large
body. This short sketch would satisfy \ou that
Geiieial Taylrr will lose nothing of his laurels
in Mexico, if his deeds had not already proved
that. If lam not greatly mistaken, he will be
found to be one of the greatest Generals of the
age.he is a bold, dashing soldier, who is not dis¬
posed to procrastinate, but to make hasty settle¬
ments by an appeal to the bayonet, yet always
ealm, firm and cool in the hour of conflict. Ge¬
neral Taylor (my father-in-law) who La* now
returned lroin the South to Newport, will be able
t» give you the other information, which I rcuret
it is nut in my power to give.

I am, very respectfully,
Your obedient servant,

JOHN' W. TIBBATTS.

Sentiments of the Democracy.
[From the Wheeling .irgiut.l

WILLIAM SMITH,
Governor ot Virginia, if the popular influen¬

ces have their just weight, will represent the
Commonwealth ot Virginia in the Senate of the
United States. He is the man of the times..
There is no man in Virginia who more thorough¬
ly understands and feels the just popular tenden-
cies.of the day, than the distinguished Republi¬
can ot Culpeper. No man has more zealously
supported the Republican principles of '93 than
he did. lie did a General's service in the field
ol 1840. When Virginia was beleaguered like a

handful of true Americans by the "magnani¬
mous Mexicans" ot the Whig paity, Smith rui
his way Irom tfranse i0 Wood, from Culpeper to
the South-side.and every where he went victory
heralded his match.

In the'Senate of Virginia, in the forum of the
people, at the bar of justice, on the floor ot Con¬
gress.William Smith has distinguished himsel!
beyond the reach of ordinary men. We prophe-
sy that his first message to the Legislature of
Virginia will add to the honors which already
crown him. In this, cool and dispassionate judg-
.nam, put.l|i- «piiit, guided l.y a trim «w>nsc of
public interest, will, we doubt not, be fully mani¬
fest. He will have various rivals for the distin¬
guished position.some from local friendships
for others, some from perianal jealousies, which
accompany all men m< re or less; but if the true
< raeular wisdom of Republics is consulted.the
wishes of the people.then Win. Smith will be
one of the "grave and reverend" Senators repre¬
senting the steadfastness, the integrity ot Virgi¬
nia, and maintaining the honor and defending the
true interest of the people and of the Union.
This subject has been called to our mind from

the following letter from one of our correspon¬
dents in Monongalia countv, whose views fully
accord with our own:

Jacksonville, Monongalia county, Va. )
May 20ih, 1816. \

Mr, Maclane: I have nothing important
to write you. The Mexican war is all the «0

now, and the Whigs charge it all to the Presi¬
dent. Let the fault be where it may, all good
men and true Americans are ready to defend
their country, and lick Mexico and Old En
land, too, if she is simple enough to back her.
The pro.speci fur a heavy wheat crop is better

than I ever saw it at this season of the vear.
the greatest fear at present is, that the'straw
will be ino rank.
Our elections are over, and we have done a

bad business in the Northwest. Now, in old
Monongalia, which can give a majority of 400
for the Democratic ticket, Brown, the Whig can¬
didate, is elected, in consequence of too many
aspirants. And Marion, which has heretofore
been so true, to suffer Thomas T. Haymr.nd to
be elected, is too bad. "Harrison, and Tyler
too," has done no better, in consequence of too
many candidates. But I regret the loss of your
Senatorial district, so faithfully represented by
friend Newman for the last five winters, more
than all the rest. The election of Thompson,
^.ould have been giati/ying to every Democrat
of ihiscounty; although a Whig district, wc ex-

pected his success. I find his vote was a large
one in every county; but Wheeling owes him no
love for his bold and fearless course in 1810 and
'44, and no doubt stretched every nerve to defeat
him.
The Democrats of the Northwest will be poor-

ly represented next winter, but they mav blame
themselves for it. There is some comfort, how-
ever, in knowing that the majority is large enough
to insure the election ot a Democrat to the United
States Senate. The question is who will be the
man 1 Col. Thompson would be my choice and
no doubt the choice of the Democrats in this ie-

giun; but as no man from the Northwest standi
any chance in the Legislature, and kuowine this
it is to be hoped, that the mantle will tall upon
our present excellent Governor, William Smith
He i» the people's men, and although not one in
every nve hiinurea ol our citizcn.s ever saw hi id

they know hiin well as a politician and a De¬
mocrat ut iht first order. His name was very fa¬
miliar with us in '10 and '44, and hi* election to
the United Stales Senate would be hailed with
acclamation by eveiy Democrat in our tnoun-
tains.
Give my best respects to Newman, and tell

htm, I am as sorry as I know he is lor the late
of hi* District. I suppposa now, that he is Post
master, we will not see him in these "digging"
toon Well, we won't complain, fbr he has dooe°us
much service, and the "laborer is worthy of his
lanS ant^ 'ie ^asearned'hisreward The

0'^ here used to hate him more than any man
in the District, whilst the Democrats appreciated

b<" 1 and matily exertions in proportion.
MA RRIAGES.

Marrie I on the jjth of^June, by Hi.- Reverend James

HIVKVI-h' J "V f- '-v''I.KTT, to ill.. ANN
,

'< .« daughter of ii,, lair Mr. John and
Ann U < HHd, alio! Gloucester county.

VET" * >\ filg requested io copy.

DEATHS.

nfD|!«'J.»tiln'iCily,Ze!,t.er.',ayn,,,orninc' al the residence

kriMr. i* vpWi\vpi° m ,lrnnks' n,'ar thp Old Mar-

.I , 7'i t
JONES, in tlie 03th year of her age.

tier irlends and acquaintances, end those of Mr.
1-^°.. ,re<'u"ted ,n attend her funeral/his morn-
inj.at lOo'dock, without further invitation.

hinia,dh.0n ^nday "l°[?ing: the 2Nt J"nf ¦ at Summer

MtVn Npf5n«° r w ,Cy A~.Paee* 0r RE.vja-

iv in
1 ?"*.»''¦& Ki"K William coun¬

ty in the tfth year of Ills age. The community among
whom nur friend lived has sustained a loss which we
fear will never be filled In all the relations of life as
brother, husband, father, master, friend and neighbor
.none knew him but to love, none named him but to
praise Courteous, kind, gentle, and always conside¬
rate in his deportment towards others, modest, hut re-

maikably self-pi,anessed and easy in bis manner, up¬
right. honoiablt and high-toned in all his business reta¬
in.ns hr did indeed deserve, to im fullest ment th_
time lionored but much abused appellation of a gentle¬
man When "ihe hand of the reaper" tnke< fiom
among us the old and hoary headed, we icj-ard the
event a* a matter of couree, but whrn called to mourn
over the grave of such a man, before he has reached the
meridian c f life, we frel the full force and warning of
tn« truth, that "we are wayfarers and sojourners here

fathe» were." The entire confidence with'
which he reposed, during his illness, in tbenrms of his
Redeemer gave an earnest that lie has been taken from
a world of change and separation to that blessed atate
wfwre death, pam and disease have no dominion.

COMMERCIAL RECORD.
lllCIIMOSl> MAItKETS, JVLV a.

TOBACCO..There is rather more animation
in the market, particularly for mannfg kinds..
VVe continue iormer quotations. Lugs SI 20 a

2 50; common Leaf 32 50 a 3 50; middling
4 a 5; good to fine 5 50 a 9; extra manufac¬
turing 7 50 a 15 00.
FLOUR-S3 ?5a 3 87j.
WFIEAT.None in market.
CORN.Market dull. We quote at 55 a CO

cents per bushel.
OATS.From wagons and railroad 11 a 15

rents per bushel, and from vessels 37 a 40 cts.

WHEAT OFFAL.Bran 14 cents; Shorts 20

cents; Br«wn Stuffs 30 cents; Ship Stuffs 50 cts.

PROVISIONS..Bacon: Smithfield and City
ty Cured tij cts. lor hog round; Western Sides

fi a 15 1-4 cents; Shoulders 4 3-4 a 5 cts. Lard
7 a 6 cents.
FISH.Herrings, 54} by the cargo and scarce;

Shad 5}. ,

SALT.§1 50 Iroin the wharf.
LIME.95 cents lrom vessels.
PLASTER.Lump Plaster from the wharf

32 75, Basin ba n k 4 25 a 4 50. Tierces ol 500 I bs.
ground 1 75, on basin.
HIDES.Green 4 a Scents per lb.; Spanish 12$

a 15 cents.
CLOVERSEED.55 50 a fi.
COAL.10 to 18 cts. per bushel; best Clover

Hill 20 cts.
OIL.Winter Sperm 100 a 105 cents; whale

40 ; bleached do. 15 a 55 ; Linseed 72 to 75 cts.
CANDLES.Tallow 8 a 10$; Sperm 27 a28;

Hull's Patent 12$ a 13 cents per !b.
FEATHERS.29 a 30 cts. pr lb. lor live geese.
RICE.4! cents per pound.
IRON.Pig Iron $30 a 33; Swedes 95 per

ton; English K5 a 90; Tredegar (Richmond tna-

nulactory) 510U; Up Country Bar £80 a b2 50;
Nails 4} to 4$.
STEEL.American blistered $110 per ton.

SHOT.5} a 5$ cents per lb.
SOAP. For bn>wn 3; cents ; yellow 4} a 5

cents per lb.; white aud variegated 12 a 14.
BRANDY. Otanl, Dupuy & Co., $2,25 a 2,50;

A. Seignette 1,75; Imitation 30 a 35 cents; Saze-
rac 3 a 3$; Peach dull at 50 cts. a SI. Apple
Brandy 32 to 33 cts. Prices nominal. Very dull.
RUM.N. En:'land, in bbls. 25a *6 cts..price

nominal.
WHISKEY.Bbls. 22J, and hhdi. 21$ cts.
GIN.American 25 cts.; Holland $1 per gal¬

lon, very dull.
CATTLE.For Cattle from the scales, gross j

weight 32.75 a 3; nett 5,50 a fi, according to quali¬
ty. Mutton 1} a 2$, according to quality. Lambs
1,50 a 2, according to quality. Veals 4,50 a H, ac¬

cording to quality.
COFFEE.Laguyra 8$ a 9; St. Domingo 7 a 7J;

Bio 6} a 9 cts; Java 10a 11$.
TEAS.Imperial and Gunpowder 55cts.a 1,25

per lb; Black 25 a fiOcts.
MOLASSES.New Orleans 30 els. in lihds. 21

cts. in barrels; PortoRicii, nea crop,30a32cts; old
do. 21 a 2H cts.; Cuba 22 a 24 cts. Scarce.
FLAXSEED.1,12$.
SUGARS.Wp quote New Oileans 53 a 7c.; j

Portu Rico fi$ a 8; St. Croix 7$ a 9.with a lair
demand. Double refined Loaf Sugais 12 a 12$.
EXCHANGE..Fiieign: On London S$ a

Sj per cent, premium. Domestic: New York
Cheeks J; Philadelphia J; Ballituore }; North
Carolina Bank Notes, large $, small 1$ a 2 dis ;
South Carolina j do; Savannah I do.; Aucusta
1 do.; Tennessee 3 do.; Alabama 5 a G do.; Specie
i premium.

STOCK M A It li ETi
REPORTED BV D. BLAIR, LICENSED STOCK BKOKER.

Farmers' Bank, last sales 595 per share, with
dividend to 1st July.par value 5100.
Hank ol Virginia, last sales *65, with divi

dend to 1st July.par value §70.
Exchange Bank Stock, hcl: at par.5100.
Virginia Six per Cent, held at 51 GO.
Corporation Stock, last sales 5101} with divi¬

dend to 1st July.now held at $105.
Manchester Cotton and Wool Manufacturing

Stock, last sales £92, dividend of}', just declared, 7
per cent.

Fire Association Stock, parralue £*20, held at
$30, at which some sales have been made.

Louisa Railread, about 5*21 J to 24f.
James River and Ivanawha Bonds, last sales

par and interest.now held at SI03.
BALTIMORE MARKET, July 1.

Floor.The flour market still continues dull
Howard St., fresh ground, 53 81J a 3 67$. City
Mills 4 25. Susquehanna 3 87.
GRAt.v.Good to prime red Md. wheat 85 a 88

< ecls; Penna. red 68, white 90cen:s. Corn, white
52 a 53 c., yellow 52. Oats 2S a 30 c.

PuovisioNS.Bacon : Western Shoulders 4 a

1 1 2, Sides 5 l-*2 a 5 3 1, assorted 5 a 5 1 *2, anil
Hams5 aSc. Baltimore cured Sides G c. Lard
7 c. for kegs, 6 11 a 3 4 lor hbls.
WitiskEV.Hhds. 21 and bbls.22 c.

NEW YORK MARKET, July I.
Grain.Rye05 a 60 c. Corn. Western mixed
a 51 c.; Southern white G2 1-2 c. Oats 35 a

36 c.
Flour.Genesee '1 a 4 06 ; Michigan 3 G4 a

.J; l'cnna. 3 S7 l 2; Richmond Country, Brandy-
wine, Baltimore and Georgetown 4 a 4 12 1-2..
Rye Flour 2 50 a 2 02.

JAMES H1VER CANAL.
Richmond, July 2

ARRIVED' ~
Canal Boat James Madison, Wrm. Tompkins,

with 58 tons mdse., from Lynchburg, to H. Lud-
lam & Co., Preston & Enders, Jones & Blair and
Sheppard & Williamson.

Boat Lynchburg, U.S. Fields, with 44} li>ns

mdse., from Lyncr.burg, to L. D. Crenshaw, Bros.
«t Co , Edniond &. Davenport, Wren & Macon,
and J. R. Anderson.

Boat Tennessee, D. Crumpacker, with 54i
tons mdse., from Lynchburg, to Duval, Churchill
& Co.

Boat Buchanan, M. Lenahan, with 28 tons of
mdse., from Scottsville, to Frys & Co., Robert
Gwathmey, J. B. Brav and N. H. Ragland.

CLEARED,
Boat Commerce, Win. Stanton, with 44 tons

mdse., for New Canton.
Boat Win. L. Lancaster, R. Sta'.on, with 45j

ions mdse., for Columbia, Scottsville, Lock No.
40 and Lynchburg.

Boat Victoria. S. Johnson, with 8 tons mdse,
for Scottsville, Hart!wicksville and New Market.

Boat Log Cabin, F. Bland, with 3} tons mdse.,
lor Rock Cabtle and llardwicksville.

Boat Phirnix, Win. Overton, with 29 J t<>ns
mdse., Ior Columbia, Scottsville, Warren, and
Lynchburg.

Arrivals of produce by the James River & Ka¬
nawha Canal, lor the quarter ending 30th June,
18-16:

D.nv.v LOADS.
5.273J hhds. tubacco
3,734 boxes manufactured tobacco
277 hhds. stems

33,4044 bbls. flour
20,638 bushels wheat

100 bushels corn
700 bushels oats

2,026 tons pig iron
17 tons bar iron

5,230} tons coal
3,055 tons stone

UP LOADS.

5,095 sacks salt
938 tons plaster
494 tons coal

JAS. P. TYLER, Tollgatherer.

RANGE OF THERMOMETER,
At J. W. Randolph, tf Co.'s Bookstore, 121 Mam St.

7 o'clock; 12 o'clock. 5 o'clock*
Friday, June 2C, 75 82 b-J
Saturday, June 27, 75 83 SI
Monday, June 21), 78 H-2
Tursday, June 30, 78 HI 8-
Wednesday, July J, 72 82 hi
Thursday, July 2, 73 82 7II

MOCHA COFFEE..We have 1 bag of old
Mocha Collee, said to be very superior, in

store and lor sale by
TAYLOR & RATCLIFFE,

July 3 No. 36 West Main St.

BACON..5,000 lbs. Va. cured llfg Round,
in siote and lor sale by

TAYLOR & RATCLIFFE,
July 3 No. 36 West Main St.

OLD RYE WHISKEY..50 bbk, various
brands, in store and lor sale low by

TAYLOR & RATCLIFFE,
July 3 No. 36 West Main St.

CHAMPAGNE WINE..10 baskets very su¬

perior Champagne Wine, Star and Anchor
braihls, in store and tor sale low by

TAYLOR &. RATCLIFFE,
July 3 No. 36 West Main St.

FOR RENT,
By Geo. W. Toi.er,

MA small tenement, on Church Hill, at

present occupied by Mr. Samuel W.
Pearce. Price 584.00 a year. Apply to

GEO. W. TOLEK,
July 3 Agt. and Coll'r, Lisle's Row.

NEW BOOKS.

THE FOREST MINSTREL; by Mrs. Maria
Jane Peirson: Edited by Reverend B. S.

Schenck. The avails ot* this edition are conse¬
crated by the authoress to religious benevolence.
The Book of Nursery Rhymes complete, Irom

the creation of the world to the present time.
Elements of Military Art and Science; or,

course of instruction in strategy, fortification,
tactics of battles, &c., embracing the duties of
the staff", infantry, cavalry, artillery and engi¬
neers, adapted to the use of the volunteers and
militia; by H. Wager Halleck, A. M. Lieuten¬
ant of Engineers, United Stales Army.

Just received, and for sale by
July 3 DRINKER & MORRIS.

MARINE JOUKMAL.
I»<> H T O F It J <. II ."!£ O A .) .

High Wa-er this day, aflOi o'clock, A. v.
ARRIVED,

Schr. Ovoca, Bryre, New York, ballast
Schr. Patoios, Townsend, Fall River, bnlia-*.
Schr. Oi!d Fellow, Uakland, Charleston, S. (j

lumber.
SAILIll),

Schr. Extio, Robinson, Sandwich,
Schr. C.iiharine Amanda, Bicd! tiry, Pi;
Schr. Julia, 11111, Charleston, s <
Schr. Minerva, Burneti, Phi!a. !|mw.
Schr. Rapid, Stoddard, ¦iwi-.l:.
Schr. i-aiah Rohinson, WLiii \ ,
Schr. Atlas, Feversham, Phil:.
FORT WALTHALL, June ."0

schr. Biiliiant, Iron) New York; an bri« EFarnham,from New York. Clean ;, hr. ,V :'iiState, with coal lor Baltimore.
NEW YORK, July I.Anived, srh -.Je.'s yOak, Rogers; E. Peterson, Hofimar:

Deirickson, and Greenway, Couch, horn Rich!raond.
PHILADELPHIA, July I-Cleared. m hrs.

Repeater, Jarvis, and Leonora, Won'.-:. n. tRichmond,
BOSTON, June 27..And. schr. Iowa,bits, from Richmond. June Arrd., schr. ,v

B, Ashmead, Stiles, from RichiiHitd.
Ba'tj ic Bachelor, II. ri- n. an >! r,: .\>vv \ ;k,2t)ih June, from New Or lean*.
Biisr Josephine, Ilohin>on, clM a: X *.v Yo:k

; 27th June. K>r James River.

j TO GEORGE PACE AND EDWIN PACT,
YOl.' ate hereby notified, lli.ll, :il the U >l April t< r:ti

of the Circuit Superior i'r.iirt of the n.itniy f
Prince George, a decree was protiouncotl :ii »J»t-. .i--

Chieve-' legatees r*. Chieve#' K*c«utor, -int
which the followinis is an extract: " I'tiat the jit?» ^

George and Edwin Pace,shall appear l>y iti- ne*t n,
l.er term of I hi-* Court, and r'aiui their in:>" t ,»;! Estate of the Testator," 'Joel l"h'c*e«, \.r r

same will lie tier recti Iti the*r heirs re-prciivt lv."
i! IC Ml*:APE, >

July P..cu0w TIIOS. H. ""

Tlie paper* in New Orleans ant! Galveston w <

d:i all act of Kindness to give the a!«n> an invit .1

FOR SALE,
AVAI.CAHI.E Estate, caiieti II 1.1 i:n iv

of .Mathews, mi Kit I'iankainnk river, and will
few miles of 1lie lay. It inula.11- nut I.¦ <

well I'nr easy cultivation an I improvement. an.I i» .>

ol Hit* most desirable Farm* 111 1 In- lotiniy. 1'n 11 i- 1
good two story brick dwelling Iioiim-. IV steamer
winch run.-t between It tltiiuore autl Freot itck-1 lire «iop-
at it 1wire a week. Along rre.l 1 w:l e civen on »

part of tin- iiioiit-y, it bring w t-i! ,-ectiri li. 11 11..( sob: by
the lil.-t of October, It will be f,tr rt III Apply 10

July 3.cw-lw R. WAl.l.ACE, Kine Gectge.

A DESIRABLE ESTATE FOR SALE.
THE subscriber oirera for »ale the Estate lyin.' m.ir

Prince Edward Court Heme, known &« Sprinciirl.i
The Tiact of I.antl contains Pill) acres, a very lair pi"
portion of which consists of excellent woo.l lm:d ,n,.]
low grounds, a laree quantity of improved liieh hunt,
with (,'ood buildiiics, and all necessary improv. sun t,

for a 1 ouifortable residence. It h situated v. ulun .<¦

mile of Prince Edward I'oitrt lliai-e, two mile fn m
lliiniiden Sidney College, arol .'¦veil miles tu»i!i I an*i

vi'le. Tlit se places fitinirlia 1 oit»».tt:i and e\« licit
II .11 Kt t If all of its protlurtio;;i Tlu r-- 1- it" p*:ire 111
Vircini.i more entirely healthy, and iiosocn'iy >>111.-11
in inteiliitenceand uitvrriliiv 10 liiat 10 1' iiitsiicM.ile \¦

ciniiv. Its nearntm i" lii# i'imiii lltmse and Collece,
alT,ml -iiperior facilities for i dticatit 11. I'. ». in-

tloiiiishiui! femaie schools, and one malt -t iiotd,at the
Court House.
The Overseer will show the premise-Ui any pt-rst 11

wisbini! to see them. Persons « ishiiia to purrba-e will
adiire^s the subscriber at I'armvilte, Prince I'dwaid
connry, Virpinia.
Ti i ms One third ensh. on delivery ol Hip deed,

and the res'tltie ill one and two years. For ih<- d.-lem 4)
bavnients, bond and necuritv will be re(|tiir< d

RIIAS. S «V\KKINGTON
Farmville, Tiince Edward. Jaty 3 c-Ht

LAST NOTICE.
STOCK OF DltY GOODS AT AT'TION.
ON MONDAY, Ihe 27t!i dnv of Jn'y, »i* will -ell,

public aurtiiii, w llhoul limit or rt serve, w h iw

uriy then remain nn ham', embr ai ing almod eve a

icle utwlly kl* III" i:r:» win*!.i -J "l! !»;>.
J,.i,ls est ihllsllllient. Tin- »(.¦!.' Will III- III.--

nrtl.iv. tin- I Mil July, a week l>fi'i»r« tin* |*u t>: ». - r

lie piiriwse of taking an inventory, in.! :»rra-;s>i..' t'-»

[nod?. fur tli<* sale on the 27th- Metweeii 11;i- at .. U ..

3;h July, tlit* goods now mi Kami will|.<* r!' -red f vr.y
ow price* liy retail. piece or package .Aomin? ill. ;¦ i-

:le* for sale are a very lar-.-e lot ¦>!" coarse .1 .... >,
i/. : I'loth-i and Cannimw, Fa!melts. Cable Twit,
ind olher Keiseys, Plains. Flannels, Calico, s, Mi i«.

in*. Ralzorine*. Lawns, Ginghams, am! a Inrc»* .>". r<

nent of colored, bleached and brown I'omest c. lied
Picking, Hosiery of every kind, tic.. Tlie |mlili< *..:..
vill be conducted by Dunlop. Monrure & Co., Audi, -i.

?crie, commencing at 9 o'clock, and continued from day
o day, until the whole are disposed of.
Tk'sm* Four month* credit for all sum* over giro,

inder that Mini, rash.
rr<Country Merchants will have a coed opportunity

o aet bii assortment of every thing suitable for a retail
^l&blishuieut, and much It li.w regular prices.

valentine, iireeden .t co.,
July 3.c tds 217 Broud Street, Sltockoe Hi'l.

TN CII WCERY..Viroijii*:- \t a Ciieult Superior
* Comt i-l l.sw ami Chancery for Louisa >miiit>, cnuM
lined and held at the fouri-hniise Ihere* if, on Wed ties-

Jay, April ihe I.r>th, l-n.:
jnil 11 Hunter am! Win. M. Ambler. FlaiolllTV

against
Will. W. Readies, Executor f .!I!. 1 :|rs, <!,

ceased, Kendal Chile*, Trustee for his children ¦>; hi-i
[irsl wife, Patsy, formerly I'atsy H.nlle-. n- A.* < 11
listratnr of Edward Cosby, deiiftsed, John W. Turner
mil Letiliu Ins wife, James !. Ilarri- nil S11-1111 hi*
w ife, James II. and John W. Chiles, itiSaiifs, Win W.
Peltu* and Martha his wife, Meriwether I, Johu-no ami
Mary hi* wile. Win. Beadles unit Arrana In- wile, Jo¬
seph Wit and Susana hi* v/ife, Joseph and l.t r..% l.ips-
comb, the Hani Win W Peiius, Meriwelher I. Joht.s..n,
and Joseph Lipscomb, Executor* of Waddv l.ip-«mill.,
deceased, John II. anil James t'. I'lirpeiiter, I i.n I...vi¬
le** and Nat cv his wile the -anl Vim rV i :!.lrcn I y
lilt- said JitIiii Lovele., ami by her l- rn i r u-Ii.imI, Ai
nett, iii.w iteceaseil. tin- descc;.iln?it. ,>f \ Tisda'e,
deceased. Elislri Melton, Jnhu It «.rt \i-d.-r n M.
Trice, Lewis Welib t, J. It 11 .ton. John N.
Cordon .v I'n , J lines M. Hatclni'i-, I'l.i 'is- I.ill" & S,-:-,
ami Hall, Neiisnii Co., Urn uriants
This cail-e anue mi In li» In in! tin- l.'-lll ('.at of

April, If'-I'i, oil Ihe bi of the plamill! Ihe a; \( r

the defendants, Win. W. lir-nili I'., 1 nt.ir of Jatiu s

Keudles, deceased, of Susana Ve-I.h) J»-«-pli it Mi-iy.
her suariliati ad litem, of Su-an llairis, y I'emlal
Chiles, her suurdi in ad litem, of J< -eph l.iprconib and
Elisha Melton, Ihe eilnlills filed, ai .1 by itie m.M-tii I
the said parties, was arcueil by Counsel : U11 rnn-idi 1a

lion whereof, tlie Couit dolli adjudge, order am! i!< if .

that a Commifsioner of this Court lake r.u an i.uiii <1
tin- amount nc.w due from the delemlanl. Win. U I'.-
dies. Executor of James Beadles, deceased, to the l'-r 1-1
of bis t>uid Testator, and that the said Oointi i--t. :. r

lake a Legatee account, as between the said Exu iit. r

and the I-nja'ees of the said Jaine* Readies, decea-i .l,
showing how much is due from the Executor to tin !.<¦
gi.tee* respectively;.111 taking which last named
count the said Commissioner 1* ordered to make rr- .1
of Hie names of the pnities claimltic-aid !i-S 'i n - n

spectively, jjpecifyir.a ihe nature of their cl'iims, uli-
liier surii parties are 1 laiinlli? tl e -ai ! leta-ie- ur
iter tlie said will, or by purch.:-e (rim the said !. j-iS.-i
of James Headlns, deceased, roiherwi-e And the ri .!
Cuiniiiis-inner is nrdeted t make report f hi- pi-.i 11

iiifiii herein. In order in a final de. n-e. -l.-.tin; -|.»-i
any thing deemed pertinent I) h i:i-< If, 11 w-i.oh
lit- reijuired to be so slated by mi) i f ii;n parin -.

A Copy Teste.
JOHN IICNTER, C. I. C. M. C

commis.«io\i:r's on e i;,>
I.ociii, 29lh Jun:-, !?*!.;. t

The parties interested in the fnregntii-; ilei re.-

hereby notified, that I shall attend at Ihe Cierk'r « if 1.

of Louisa county, on WEDNESDAY. ih~ '<<h Ai _¦
next, between ihe hours of H o'clock, A. M., ; ml
o'clock, P M , 111 older to cairy the same in'o < li. 1.
Where and when they tire required to meet me w itl> the
vouchers to support their respective pretentions.
July 3.cw-4w CHAIM.IJS :J. JONEf, fom 1

LUCK'S OPrijK
[poll TO-DAY,.§f»,000, l,4t.'J, l.-.fl'i. I.».'!». 10 of fill),

itr. T.'i ,\n-, M drawn Whole* Q.'. halves :
quarters .W cent*.

Also, the Dollar Lottery.§11.0U0 Capital. V'
14 drawn.

fvile* close in the above this Evening a; o'« '-1 -

Ticket*and sbnre* for sale by
"

J.Ctrl-..
For To M-.irriiw..Priits: $14,000, 4,OOP, 3,1

1,510, l,12G,20i.f J.1.00, lie. 7HNoh, 13 drawn, U't, .-

%4. shares in proportion.
Also, tli« Dollar Lottery.JJ,000 Capital. CC, .*.-

II drawn.
FOR THE FOURTH OF JULY.GRAND St ill ».'

tirand Prizes ffr),1)011, Sii.OiW, lO.IKin, i" nflii.
3,C04,40 of l,uoit, nr. 78 No«., 13 drawn. Tickit'1'-

Sales close in the above and in to morn »*'* Loite<i« .

nt 8 o'clock litis evening. Prizes ran Ue bad in el In-i
liottery by application at LUCK'S OFFH-'E.

July 3 Kh.-I srr. 11.

BI'RRWS'S OFFICE, No. 6, Fouth Fourteenth H
For To day.I'okomnke Lmtrr- .Class 1.11. i <Kn.

1,400, 1,3"0, l,t!ij. III nf SKsi. etc., 7,'i .%..*., J i draw 11,-

Wiiole Tickers halves I. Quarters 'ill.
,A|s«», Delaware Lottery,C!as* I.V.i ti'i S':

l,Mi0,eic. (jii Nos., 11 drawn. TickeU^i
For To-Morrow.Pokomoki- I.ntierv. Class No.

$14,000,'4,000,3,000.3,000,1,500,1,las, 9) ot 1,000 i!iio
:iii0, etc. 76 Norf., 13 drawn. Whole Ticket* 5 1. Ih.m
9; quarter* 1.
ADo, Crand Consolnla'ed Lottery, Clu<* -. ,

drawn July 4th. Capitals j $S0,lKiii, '.*L0o<l,
C.OOO, 5,(Jiio, 3,C0l, 40 of 1,0W, etc. 7if No*., 13.1-
Wholes13. C. BCRRPSri
July 3

TCRPIN'S OFFICE .The "Small Fry" i. «teiy
draw* in Richinund to-day al 0 o'clock

$4,000! 75 No*., Ill drawn 1 icket* .>1 P.'' .

cheap. Fur sale aiTUKl'IN'S OFFICE until 4 .. ¦"

tins afiertuiou.
Fourth ef July !.lottery draws-to n.orrow h A'e

dria. D. C. Capital $40.imjO ! 'I k ket# i!>l. '. KCI"» *

OFFICE will be open unlil 11 o'cU K
July 3

HOYT'S OFFICE..lottery draws at the I »ci»:
today. Capital $4,000 ! 'i :< krt inly

on a Paii.age of 25 Wbole 1 ic.kels m il .ill
halve.-, 5 97, iptarter*3 9'j. Sales close :t I -

Diawingnf Leesburu Lo-ter. . 1 i-1 ¦'
II 19 77 C!) Cu 37 .'13 13 I 33 < -> .

Drawing of New Jersey !,otterv, Ciase
« 69 55 53 C2 21 4-j f.7 I'.'

For Prizes, apply at HOYT'S OFFICT.
July 3 No. 3 ExSacgc

ItT AN'AflERS' OFFICE .D. PAINE it CO , K 'h
-i-'l tnond, Virginia.
For this Evening.$6,000, 1,400, 1,200, 1,090, 10

200, tc. 75 No*., 14 drawn. Tickets $3.
Also, the Dollar Lottery. $3,0o0. itc. 75 No?, ''

drawn.
Splendid Scheme for to morrow. Sale* dose .! .

evening at 8 o'clock. $-50,000, 20,000, 10,
5.000, 3 604 , 40 of !,0i)0, Jtc. 7s Nos., 13 Ursv"
Ticket* §12.

Also. «I4,000, 4,000, 3,000, 2,000, ],Jm>I), I.I*-'- '

l,0n0, ate. "0 Nos., 13 drawn. Tickets
Also, ihe Dollar Lott. ry.S3,#00,1,00*), d-i.

11 drawn.
Draw n No*, of Grnio! Consolidsted Lottery, ' "¦ '*

.'11 i.o at; t<2 37 4'J 27 4 .'»> :t4 I U-
Half Ticket No*. 37 57 62, $1,500. All ! J

Half Ticket No*. 4 34 02, ysOo.- pHid by
Half Ticket No*. 11 27 C6, PI. I!C!'.l-!--

Drawn No*, of Delaware lottery, t'la-- J- .:

15 27 77 71 5« 60 47 32 30 09 ir. tin 62 1»
July 3

OCOA iNUTS..3,000 Cocoa r^'iik', f' ci'*

ing per schr. Heroine.lor sile by
July.' JAMfc^ vV SO.'


